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'Ollvytax load more equitable were ad

bases loaded In the last Inning, MottkwWinyFtnr innoarLnfi lanas Lymon L Spenceri"'8 uv" Vr. auntiesieaine nommg
vocated at a tax clinic here

by Mac Hoke, Pendlc-.ton- .

.
fight In tfcf "KJime"

New York LiftTwo-Gam- e Lead

Kay Harroll, San Francisco
pitcher recently purchased from
Portland, won an 11 to 6 victory
over his former teammates, i He
yielded IS hits to the Beavers,
but San Francisco Clouted in
eight runs in the fifth and sixth

rioKe preoicieu m
would not "rob all other funds

to pay for relief" U the state took
thatadministration;over relief

school costs could be reduced 2S

the county unit
per cent under
olan. He said that property of

jnt 17 (APl I fl proposed to combine the
of Em- - ot ax collector and asses-wn-

h?d run up a sor; make assessments on the ba- -

SEATTLE,
Harry "Kid"
mett, Idaho,

slugged Hie Cubs, 15 hits to 12.

,Cbet Laabs drove the live runs
to lead the St. U)iils Browns to a
9 8 victory over the. Philadelphia
Athletics (or a sweep ot their
foui'-gam- series. Laabs hit one
homey, wit Ij two, on in the first
ind won tho game with another
:i'"Mit clout In thw 12tb.

The Detroit Tigers bunched
their .efforts to whip the Wash

Fate Hands Hard

Jolt to Cards;

Pcrs Hold lead
By JUDSON BAILED

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
rWnm's Doctors can do no

,)rlnn ,.f ca,An etrniriht WllOfrk. w vs ....v K- - " .

ImmmmC.
Protection. Mtlwimpji tav

Ingt, Educational Plant.
Roseburg

Telsphona 277 ok 601-B- .
.

countyouts here, turned boxing master TlXTlinnings to clinch the victory. nntpnTiauucs ii w "
By the Associated Press

Pitching steadiness in the
clutch makes championship basis-hul- l

clubs, and Seattle qualifies

tax e

In his first main event against a i
the taxes butofto swell county pays son automobiles

Uvnresenti only nanreiiei adminiI road tunds;"name" fighter last night to win
decision over Jimmywith huilers like Dick "Kcwpie 'state's land value.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
RESULTS

By tiie Associated Press
stration to the state; end the fed

ington Senators, 4-- although the. Barrett. Casino, Los Angeles Italian.
Senators made eicni mis hi m Matthews weighed casi

w rong these days and even when nals' five. Schoolboy Bow
'

Moving into the final series of
the Coast league season. Seattle

Utas fighting to maintain a slim
no, 1624.

Ilgllll'S 3
The handsome Ida- - LENDING;ho eighth after pitching uyuu used a slinging loll io, wuiway 'tii ciinipensiie them.

Brooklyn ran Into a 3 'uv.it.ri two-Bar- lead last aigiu w
... , Aninliuodscoreless innings, out the fight. He beat a tattoo on

at Cln-- 1 credit for the success. Casino's profile which matchedInning pitfall yesterday
Kinniiii. and the game k VWI I I I tA Ta.scarcely n ahe tattooes on the las. Ange- -

National
Brooklyn 3r Cincinnati 4 11

inningsi.
New York 1, sit'. Louis 1 10 in-

nings, called darkness).
Boston 8, Chicago 5.

American
St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 8 (12

Innings).
Detroit 4, Washington 2.

Pacific Coast
Seattle 2, Los Angeles 1.

Oakland 2, Sacramento 4.

Hollywood San Diego 2--

had ended before, darkness de;
scended on, St. Loul and blacked,

leno's arms. Seldom did he un-

cork his hard hitting right, being
i m m i mi wr m i v. awm

Barrett came through with a
lour hit pitching masterpiece to
win 2 to 1.

Only four Los Angeles play-
ers reached base as the veteran
Barrett who was a major cog In

Seattle's pennant drive last ,

too, set the Angels down in
order. Los Angeles' lone run
wn i mI when Peanuts Lowrcy

A HELPING HAND PiS League

Standings

,'ontent to outbox the Calllorniau.
Matthews won the first three

rounds by various margins, but
learned respect for Casino's right
and didn't give Jimmy much, op-

portunity to unleash It the rest
of the way. They halved the
fourth and Casino, moving In
constantly, took the flfth.,

Then Matthews took over, shad

(2nd game innings i.
Portland 6, San Francisco 11.

pioneer (Playoff)
Oaden 2. Boise. 9. '

'singled irr the first Inning, and
scored on a swift dash from sec-oo-

on a fielder's choice.

The Rainlers tied the score in (Ogdcn leads in best 3 of 5
(By the Associated Press)

National league.
W. L. series. )the fourth on But Matnesons ing the sixth and seventh and

taking the last three rounds byPet
.B43!homo run, and collared the win

Brooklyn .. Stt SI
good margins.51St. Louis 89

out the Cardinals and New nor

CJliints In a lOlnnlna tie.
This shaved the Dodgers

league lead from two

games to a game and a half, but
on a long-rang- basis the Car-

dinals' tie was almost as damag-

ing as a defeat.
M figures, out this way:
Brooklyn ha won 92 games,

lost 51 and has 11 to play.
St. Louis has won, 89, lost 51

and has 13 to play.
Thus the Dodgers will play

154 games this season to 153 for

St. Louis and U both teams lose

the same number of games
Brooklyn still will take the cham-

pionship.
: '

The Cardinals have two more
contests left on their schedule

than have the pndgeis. If Brook-

lyn, wins, say 10 out of 11, SI.

Louis must win 13 out of 1.1 be-

cause of yesterday's deadlock.

The stalemate was a. shock to

Cincinnati 77
Stata Dsfet 9 e Ct
By October Payment

SALEM. Sept. 17. (API
77Pittsburgh Changes in Tax System

Proposed at Clinic

.636

.542

.464

.455

.418

.290

New York

ning tally in me sevenm wun
Bill Lawrence's bingle to cen-

ter.
Sacramento stayed In the pen-

nant chase by defeating Oakland
4 to 2, but Seattle's
margin over the Solons looked
imuressivo. Sacramento lead the

84
63
71
78
82
98

Our loans in the interest ol farwaq
?f. local needs.cpver a wide variety

Money is available to finance the plant-

ing, cultivating, harvesting and, mai-ketin- g

of crops for livestock, poultry,

dairy and other specialized activities.

Furthermore, we are always pleased

when called upon to assist in solving

some particular financial problem of

farm operation.

Chicago State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott
(VI

64
59

' announced today that on October
PORTLAND, Sept. 17. (API-Cha- nges

designed to make the1 he would pay off $2,473,849 on
the state's bonded Indebtedness,

COMING EVENT

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Portland

Octobax 411 inclusive
U ia to Oregon' t credit end benefit
that America,'! gretet combined
EsDoaitioA of Livestock end Land
Products occurs eaca year within
thie itt- - Support it by your at-

tendance. Other features: Indus,
trial ErhvoiU, Horw Show, Rodeo.

League.
96 49

Boston
Philadelphia

American
New York
Boston ..

Chicago
Cleveland,
Detroit
St. Louis
Washington ..

league in by 16

542g'ones, but collapsed in the last
500 i halt to slip into second place.
490 Nub Kleinke limited Oakland

to six hits In hurling his third
victory over the second- -

reducing the debt to $31,474,935,

compared with the $66,062,810
debt 13 years ago.

The payments will be as fol-

lows:
$1,075,000 principal and $282,630
interest on state highway bonds,
reducing the highway debt to

66
73
73
75
77
80
83

78
73
70
70
65
62
62

division team.
St. Louis. The Cajds had beaten

Philadelphia
.437
.428

Pet
the feeblo' Qiants U out oi i
times previously., Including ; a

Hollywood trimmed San Diego
In both games of a double-header- ,

clinching its
berth and virtually eliminating

Pacific Coast League- -

W. L.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
With OImmI-- W Yqm'U Sum$ Out of

Bed in tha Mnun Ruin' to G

Tht liver hould pour 1 pint! of bil lulr)
Into your bowels every day. If this bile i

not flowing freely, your food mw not
It may jutt decay in the bowels. Then

gas bloaU up your etomach. You get
You feel aour, auak an 4 Uta worli

look a punk.
It Ufcea those Koni old Carter Little

Liver rills to set tlieie 2 plnU of bile flow
lng freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get package Unley: Take at ditectfd.
Effective in making bile flow freely. Ask
'nCarttr't I.UH l.tver Pill. 1ft' BttH W

0
$12,616,750; $700,000 principal and
$378,031 interest on veterans'
state aid bonds, reducing this
debt to $16,875,000, and $37,500
Drincioal and $687 Interest on

.590
Roseburg Branch of the

ITi;i STATES NATIONAL BAIK
of Portland

smiths third-plac- Padres from
doublohcadcr Sunday, and wore

ri!ht on the verge' ol hanging up
a V0 classic conquest1 yesterday
when the plants deadlocked the

98
98
95
81

.....78
78
70
.68

Seattle
Sacramento ..

San Diego
Hollywood
Oakland,
Sai Francisco
l8 Angeles ....
Portland

game.

.562 'championship contention.

.497 The Stars won the opener 8 to,

.459 2, and were forced to eight
In the nightcap for a 6 to

.432 4 victory- Johnny Barrett drove

.420 In the winning runs with the

Thnn with one ouc In the ninth,

Oregon district Interest bonds,
cutting this debt to $1,939,185.
The only other outstanding debt
Includes $41,000 in Oregon farm
credit bonds.

.9 ,.f0Hfpni .liJIJiC WM..i-i-i- Arnovich Singled Ulld Tel "
Hillv Juilses doubled. Lon War
neke hurried to rescue White, but
'Mickev Witek singled the tying
run acros- s- and the ball game

might as well have ended riglit
ihi.i Instead of waiting for the

i I M
. I : Jumpires to call If Mil after .lilio

tenth.
T'C. schedule leaves no oppor-

tunity, for replaying Jhe, con- -

!The affair at Cincinnati Was al
(

5 1 1 1

soliee Rationing maymost equally light. Elmer (the
great) Riddle allowed only! six

. tiils. and didn't give an earned'
run In the olne'lnnltigs he. work-

ed. BUI Wvrber, singled ihomd
run for him In the first and
knocked in two mole with a
double Lu the seventh. But, each
time errors helped Brooklyn
bounce back to tie the score--onc- e:

in the second inning and
again In the ninth.

Kiddle doubled In the Reds' half
of the ulnth and it had all the
earmarks of being the run that
winild hiinu him his 18th tri come to oarts of .the West o o oumph. Manager Bill McKwhnk?

thought so too when, he, sent Ernie.

Koy in to run for the pitcher. But
Kov was picked off base. When
BUI Werber finally batted the

run across with a single
In the 11th, It was a rookie, Kay
Sliur, who received credit for the
win.

The Reils made a dozen hils off
four Brooklyn pitchers and lag-

ged Hugh Casey with the defeat.
lu the .day's only other National

League game the Boston Braves
beat the Chicago Cubs, . The
Braves made tour errors, but out- -

and Idaho, for example, use an average of 3 1.000,000 gallons of

gasoline a tnnulh. In addition, they consume about 70,000,000

gallons of fuel and healing oil per month during the winter
season. To move thiscoriibined amount, Ihe industry needs only
30tanker Irip.s per month.Tocarry it byrail would require 11,809.

tank cars, or 236 fifty-ca- r trains. In other words, every time you
take a tanker off the coast run, you add eight 50-e- trains to a
railroad system that's already overburdened wilh defense traffic.

What Are We Doing About It?
As we have already pointed out. Union Oil Company, antici-

pating just such a tanker shortage, placed orders for 3even new

ships in 1939. They are being delivered at the rale of one every
six months.

Here are tfce facts: Although certain nve.ia near
reUuorii's will probably no I bo ulVcctctl, sonic, kind of

ga,sohne rtttitmui may coiuc U Oicgon.VN asliiiiKtoti,.
Idaho, ri20na anil parts of Northern California.
There may tvLso be temporary shortages of homo heat-

ing oils in these areas.

It ffcojo shwtojoi do come, you limy well ask," Why?" (..alilor-ni- a,

nlmic. Ims provnl oil s of Iiillioii bnrreU-- a 65,01)0

ftnlloit lunkfiil for every family in I In' Wrsl. Our wells could mora

than rf'iiiWe their oulpul. Our rrliiiorira can luru out enough

product! lo supply a v Navy, and Ml prmhee gnmtline
and heulitig nils in abundant quantities for civilian life. Then why
should we have rationing?

Th aniwof is transportation. Gasoline is one of the bulkiest

types of iuerchiuidi.se you buy. The Pacific (.'onl uses an nvemgn
of 2OU.0IKI.O0O callous errry nwnlh - enough lo lill l'),0ia lank
cars, or, 3St JiJIy-ca- r trains!

Do You Suffer

With Your Feet?
Dr. J. M. IngcJIs, who has
madt rtcjular visits tp Rosa.
burq foe nina years, will, be

1 at tho

UMPQUA HOTEL

Saturday, Sept. 20, 8 to 6

Come In this week have Or.

Ingalls examine your feet free.
All foot ailments treated
corns, callouses. Ingrowing
nails, weak or flat feet.

Htro on tho oeific Coast, where centers, of population are far

apart, Iho tanker keeps it mming. One. tanker, can carry as much

gasoline, or healing oil, as 100 tank cars, tn normal times, they
ino e I hn bulk of petroleum products between Seattle, Portland,
San Francisco anil Los Angeles.

But today wo'ro short on tankors. What happened? Tako tho
case of I nion Oil. Two years ago, wheu the war first began, wc

had 0 ankers in our Heel and 7 new ones on order. In June 1910

four of the original fleet were sold inlo service on the Atlantic
One of these was torpedoed on December V, 1910. The other three
are. slill carrying on.

0( tho now tank ships on ordor, two, tho Victor H. Kelly and
the L. P. St. Clair, have been, delivered. A third, the Poui M.

Grfjj, will be delivered this month.

? Tanker fqvafs Eight 30 -- cor Trains

Th I ietnr 11. Kelly is in Pacific Coast service. The L. P. SI. Clair

has been sent to Vladivostok by order of the U. S. Government.
This means that the Luioa Oil Company has contributed fiyc

tankers to Iho war cfifort and only gained back one. Generally

speaking, the same thing is true of other Pacific Coast companies.

this loss of tankors has a trippftna. fff oil Ihe osfri.e
flow of gasoline and heating oil. '1 he statea of Oregon, Washiijton

In the meantime, substitute facilities arc being increased with
all possible speed, livery barrel, every tank car, every truck
that we ca,n lay our hands on is being pressed into service.

Wccau guarantee that the supply of gasoline and heating
oils will never be rut off entirely. But there may be soma
rationing necessary that will inconvenience you tempo
rarUy. If it dors runic, wo only ask that you bear it as

ly as possible. Don't blame your dealer or
your oil company or Mr. Ickcs. Blame Hitler. The situa-
tion is just nsturs! result of our Nation's "all-out- "

defense effost.

Thm evorogo torvico tfation ha.s storage facilities for about
1000 gall ons. It has lo replenish its slocks at least. Ihre limesa
week. To lay up a month's supply - ns your grocer might in au
emergency - is just physically impossible.

Thof mooyif that gasolinm must flow - from oil woll, lo ro--

linftry, to storage (minis, to substations, to service stations, tn

you. U must bo kept moving or it can, never meet Iho dsmand.

Quick
Courteous

Service
Two-On- e II

TAXI !

, CO.

! CALull
UNION OIL COMPANY
OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS BY WESTERN PEOFLE


